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NEWS

Bala Lake opts for tramway
crossing option to reach town
ByRobinJones

PRESERVATIONpowerhouseJulian
Birleyhasannouncedthefinalchoice
of therouteof theplannedgreenand
brownfieldextensionof theBalaLake
Railway intotheheartof thetown.
Insteadofusingthe former trackbed

of the long-closedGWRroutetoBlaenau

Ffestiniog,andbuildinganewbridgeto
cross theRiverDee, it isproposedtotake
theheritage lineacross theB4391bridge
tramwaystyle, inasimilar fashiontothe
WestHighlandRailway’s roadcrossing
atPorthmadog.
Plans toextendthe2ftgauge line

intothetowncentrewouldgenerateat
leastanextra£1.5millionayear for the

localeconomy,bymaking itamust-stop
touristdestinationoncemore, ithas
beenclaimed.
Julian, chairmanof theBalaRailway

Trust,andapivotal figure in theNorth
NorfolkRailway’s introductionof
steamtrains fromSheringhamto
Cromer followingthereinstatement
of theStationRoad levelcrossing,has,

aspreviously reported inHeritage
Railway, beenworkingonthe£2million
extensionplan for twoyears, inabid
togivetheBLRafarmorevisibleand
meaningfuldestination.
Itspresent terminushalfamileaway

ontheoppositesideof theriverhas
been longcriticisedasdifficult to find
andoutof sightof touristswhopass
throughthetownontheA494heading
tothecoast, seeingnoreasontobreak
their journeythere.

Key piece of land
The trusthasnowbought akeypieceof
land for theextension toaccommodate
theplannednewplatforms.
It isnowraisingthecapital for the

£85,000neededtobuythestation
site itself,opposite thecarpark inAran
Street. It ishopedtohavetrains running
intoBala in2020.
Aneweconomic impactassessment

reportbyconsultant JohnPritchard
concluded:“Bala isakeypartof the
tourismhubinSouthGwynedd–afact
recognisedbytheresponseof the local
community/businesses tothis study.
“At thecentreof thetown’sgrowing

appeal is the lake–andtheroleofBLR
inhighlighting itsattractiveness isnot to
beunderestimated.Theplannednewrouteof theBala LakeRailway into theheart ofBala.BALA LAKE RAILWAY TRUST

Mark’s a brick!
ByHughDougherty

MEETMarkCranston, a52-year-old
policeman fromJedburgh in the
ScottishBorders,whostartedcollecting
historicbricks in2011.
HewonaScottishHeritageAngels

Award in2016 forhisworkof sourcing,
recordingandpreservinghistoricbricks
thatwouldotherwisehave remained
as theunsungheroesof the industrial
revolution.Now,he says, there’s a railway
connection, andhe’s looking to readers
tohelphim findoutmore.
“Bricks fascinateme,”saidMark.“There

wereoncearound1000brickworks
inScotlandalone, and themajorityof
themwere tobe foundnear coalmines
as theclayused inbrickmakingwasalso
commonnear coalmines.
“Myearliestbrickdates from1849

when the railwayerawas justgetting
underway, and literally thousands
ofbricksmade theirwayby rail to
customers, asmostbrickworkswere rail
connected.
“Brick transportwasbigbusiness for

the railwaycompanies and, eventually,
theyevolved special shock-proof
wagons,whichwerenot tobe loose

MarkCranstonwithhis collectionofhistoricbricks.HUGHDOUGHERTY

shunted,whichallowedbricks to reach
their customerswithoutbreakages.”
Brickswereextensivelyused in railway

construction, being found to thisday
inVictorian stations, tunnels, bridges,
locomotive shedsand railwaycottages,
while somecompanies, suchas the
LNER, insistedon their initials being
stampedonbricksmade for themby
Scottishbrickworks.
Prideofplace inMark’s collection is a

firebrickmake inGlenboigbrickworks,
and stampedFCCA. Itwasmade for the
British-owned5ft 6ingaugeFerrocarril
CentralArgentinoandexported to
SouthAmerica foruse ina railway
works foundry.
Mark’s collection includes several

firebricks andhe’s especially keen to
hear fromsteam locomotiveenthusiasts
andoperatorswith informationon the
firebricksused in fireboxbrick arches.
“Making firebrickswasavery scientific

part of thebrickmakingprocess,”said
Mark.“Companies employed scientists
toworkout theoptimummixof
clay, silica andalumna tobeused to
allow firebricks tohaveas longa life
aspossible in thewhitehotheatof
locomotive fireboxesand in ironand

steelwork smelters.The firebrick is the
unsungheroof the industrial revolution
andof the railwayage.Without it, there
wouldhavebeennosteam locomotives
nor even the rails they ranon, sovital
was the firebrick to the railwayand
metalworking industries.”
MarkalreadyhasaDubs stamped

brick inhis collection, andhe’s keen to
hear fromanyonewithknowledgeof
other locomotivebuilderswhohad their
firebricks customised,whilehe’s equally
keen tohear fromtoday’s locomotive

operators for their experiencesof
firebricks today, howthey’re sourced,
how long they last in serviceand if the
technologybehind themhasadvanced
fromVictorian times.
“Afterall,”hesmiled.“Nobrickarch,no

FlyingScotsman insteam! Ifanyreaders
canhelp, Iwould lovetohear from
themandmycollection isopentoview
byappointment.”
Markcanbecontactedat

markcranston1962@gmail.comandhis
website iswww.scottishbrickhistory.co.uk
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Thenorthern-most sectionof themothballedTrawsfynyddbranch seesdaylight again following themass
clearanceof yearsof vegetationbyvolunteers. TBFR

Steamfreight returns
toDarjeeling railway
FREIGHT trainshave returned to India’s
British-builtDarjeelingHimalayanRailway
after anabsenceof36years.
German tour companyTanagochartered

the legendary2ft gauge line’s long-disused
freightwagons for a seriesof steam-hauled
trips fromNovember14-26.
While theDHRwasonce themain freight

arteryof thedistrict, carryingessential
goods,mail andother commodities fromthe
plains to thehills andproducts, including
tea, oranges, ginger andcardamomfrom
thehills to theplains, the freight servicewas
discontinued in1980.

Lying idle
Tanago’sPeterPatt said:“Whenwecame
toDarjeeling last year,we foundout that
the freightwagonswere lying idle in the
Tindhariaworkshop.Weapproached the
DHR tocharter the trains.
“TheDHRgaveagreen signal andassured

us that theywillmake fivegoodswagons
operational. It’s a veryproudmoment forus,
asweare the first group toput the freight
trainbackon trackafter 35years.”
Thecharter tripdrewmore than30

international enthusiasts.

Trawsfynydd branch: first section
at Blaenau Ffestiniog now all clear
TRAWSFYNYDDbranch revivalists have completed the
clearanceof a220-yard sectionof themothballed line at
BlaenauFfestiniog.
Fourteenworkingdays sinceSeptember24have seen

the length fromtheendof themain lineat Blaenau
Ffestiniog station toCwmBowydd roadcrossing
clearedof trees andbushes andall of the litter removed.
Repairs to theVictoriandrainage systemhavealsobeen
effected,whereover theyears thepipehasbecome
blockedordamaged.
Worknowmoveson toMaentwrogRoadyard. In

thepast explosiveswere transhipped fromtheCookes
explosiveworks inPenrhyndeudraeth toMaentwrog
Road foronwardmovementon thenational rail

network, due to the temporary closureof Barmouth
Bridge to locomotives after thediscoveryofmarine
shipwormdamage to thewoodenpillars under the
bridge in1980.
Thiswork that allowed theadditionof extra sidings

and the retentionof thegoods shedatMaentwrog
Road, all ofwhichwill be restoredand repairedand
theyardusedas themainoperatingbase for thenew
Trawsfynydd&BlaenauFfestiniogRailwayoperation.
Thegroupwas formed in July 2016 to initially reinstate

rail traffic over the6½milesof redundant railway from
BlaenauFfestiniog toTrawsfynyddLake, themuch
longer-termaimbeing to restore theGWR lineback to
Bala Junction.

“Access to/fromtheBLR inBala town
itself iscurrentlyverypoorandhas
precludedthis‘attraction’playingafuller
part in the localeconomy–certainly
fromtheperspectiveofBala town.
“Asurveyofusersconfirmedthisand

thereforeset intocontext theproposals
byBLRto improvetheaccessandappeal
of theBLRextension intoBala through
a£2milliondevelopment thatwould
provideastunningperspectiveacross
LlynTegid,which is thoughtwouldbe
amongst themost idyllic in theUK.
“Thiseconomic impactassessment

forecasts that thevalueof this
development locallywouldbenear
£700,000and10full-timeone-year jobs
plusnineother jobssupportedduring
thebuildingphaseandan increase
of£420,000of localexpenditureper
annumthroughaprojectednet increase
ofaround30,000visitors to thearea.
“Aconservativeestimatewould

indicate that thepost-projectoperations
wouldbesupporting12full-time jobs
in theBalaarea.Moreover, themajor
contributionof thedevelopment
wouldbetoenhancetheappealof the
wholeareathatcouldallowthetownto
developotherkey leisure facilities,help
extendtheseasonbeyondthecurrent
levels, createamuchwiderappeal to
those infirmordisabledtoenjoythe
delightsof the lakewithout fearof
accidentsorhavingtonegotiatedifficult
access tothetown/stationandcreate
a farmoreconvincing link tothetown
(and indeedotherpathsandtrails).
“Theproposals thereforepresentBala

and its surroundingvillagesanexciting
opportunity tobuildonthemomentum

that is slowlygathering inthis largely
‘overlooked’areaofGwynedd.”
Juliansaid:“Crossingtheriver is

thebiggesthurdleweencounter in
extendingtherailway intothetownof
Bala.”

Proposal is viable
“Wehavecommissionedahighways
agency to lookat thepossibilityofdoing
whatwewant todo in theplanandthis
hasnowbeendone.Paid forbyoneof
our supportersatacostof£6500 this
reportdemonstrates that theproposal
is viable to run the railwaydownthe
roadasa tramwayandwith this inmind
theagency isnowconsultingwith
thecounty’shighwaysdepartment.
Byadopting thisplan,£1millionwill
besaved inengineeringworks.There
will benoneedtoencroachonto the
Special SiteofScientific Interestand it
will addanovelty to the route thathas
beenmetwithgreat supportby the
local residents.
“Byhavingtherailwaycross thebridge

asatramway itwill alsoservetoslowthe
trafficdownapproachingthetown.”
Trustofficialshaveheld talkswith

NaturalResourcesWalesas tohowbest
tobuild the railwayalongthenorthern
endof the lake.
Julianadded:“This is important so

as tostill providewalkersandcyclists
with theirownroutebutalso tovisitors
toseeandappreciateoneof the finest
views fromatrainanywhere in the
UnitedKingdom.”
AGwyneddCouncil spokesmansaid:

“GwyneddCouncilwereapproached
regarding the initialdesignsome

timeago,howeverwehavenotasyet
beenconsulted regarding the revised
designs.Wewouldbehappy todiscuss
thematterwith thedevelopers.”

➜Anyonewhowants to support
theappeal tobuy theproposed
Balastationsite is invitedtovisit
www.balalakerailwaytrust.org.uk

The latestplanof theproposedalignmentof theBala LakeRailway running
tramway-style across theB4391bridge.
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